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VILOY ,IVATMOLIC'S "TOtilt TEAUS
So Innocent-arch, so cunning simple,
From beneath her gathered wimpleGlancia_ with black-beadedeyes,Ti llthe lightning lan,ghters dimpleThe baby-mace In her cheeks;Then away she dies..-2knnyon.

- now; writing in. other lands, with other
!menet; arid other hopes around me, my gratitude

•., is etrongly3o' those who so kindly nursed me dar-
ing the home of pain and suffering. Nothing could
have been greater than their unbought kindness.

• ,My but was one large.room, ,and a curtain across
divided it into two when required. But the great-
er:portion-of-the time was.passed 'miler the large
OVernanging roof, or down among the trees' by the

ise .The landlord was a noble old fellow, and'•tiefine • a gentleman as'a chief ought to be: three
;little• girls who lived with -him were my nurses,

' and they in turn bad people' to wait on them. It
is a difficult thing for pen to'clescrihe beauty moreespeciallywhenit has become a thing long passed;and.bright as the fancy: may picture, and vivid asis still the recollection, pen and ink are too matter

- fait for any such vision to subside into: Theeldest, Elekeke, or the walking one, was quite a
= child; stich a one she was as poets picture angels, a:-.lriTt4lnlditiewithout her soul. At the ageofeightwas,..Perhaps, as old as a child in Eng,

of eleven, and all' untamed, as Nature made
' titi l 'The old couple into whose hands the chit-,tfire4 bad,fallen, for they were no kin of theirs, din-
.".:9ised-?educatiOn, and except a few lessons the elder
-Teiiiiiltati from a French missionary, who was at-

by her beauty, they were ignorant ofall
19eaming.cr'creed. The few wordsofreligion they

~'l?..thadlhus gained, she had woven into a creed of
.......:,Z;rtetkeitin, which, mixing with legend and supensti-
- •tioni had become a faith as curious as it was wild.

`:Eleffekeisaid theKanakas loved to learn toread
because it taught how to make money. "And

•doyou not want to. read?" "No, no, there is the
' bright sky, there the rivers; theflowers are fresh—-

,r want no more.""
• . Elekekefor the, others were but attendant'nyretPfia on her,--was very fair, almost amounting

.:.to what the,natives callp,sporiree, and- her hair was'

• thiii-aniftieiutifullyfinis. She had -eyes that star-,•z.;2.,ted;lhished;gleemed, and would have been hurtful
Very brightness,"bad not the soft white

;:r.:,:in:isehich they were set,' and their voluptuous..ifitisiititialitg,tertiperid them to all maidenly beauty;.;',,...*Ka;the long eyelaih; which, drooping, veiledc..: l..theiiitsstre,'ivhich so fine and glossy, that all the
'''.l,clitling•i:llsah:;sits,.forgiitten, and a love for what

was so doyelike;and soft succeeded, till again the
flash:elate, hilt only again to subdue and delight.

' Her was a dear brunette,whose well.
marked veins showed the healthy blood coursingwith wilttpulse 'all over ; the,mouth, a bower of:share; concealing beds of pearls. The springy,

- bounding Step, the coquettish wreath of fresh flow-
era,thipetit dreas, which showed a foot and ankle
that neither shoe nor stocking ,concealed, yet turn-

' ed and chiselled like a Grecian statue—such werethe fairy forms of my attendants, and, wake whenI would, there they sat; for while one. or otherWatched, the rest slept around on the mate, the,

. feather-fan wasplaying over me, and the activehind eye inquired if there was a want, that it
might be instantly satisfied. Occupation theybad-none, save to pass away time, end really they did

' it. merrily. The very kitten about the house,
-,though a cheerful, lively Creature enough, was
quite eclipsed by their playful glee. Now theydanced, leaped-or sang; each hour was happy, and
at eve the fun was faster, the sports more lively, asif envious of night, when they must lie down and
be quiet The -woods were explored for freshwreaths, and each claymore fragrant and brighter
hued.flowers decked their heads, every day was a
fay they toiled at pleasure, still were alwayspleased.

...-We soon became great friends; and though the'oldiadysecretly I think, held me very cheap, as
despising her cookery, still she showed it only by
concocting worse mixtures; and when I yielded
up a wound to her especial heating, even she be•
came gracious and friendly.

-Thelave ofiloweis among the natives amounts,t.ciii.perfect passion, and.they will go any distance
to.get-a peculiar sortof blossom for their wreaths.
When•J. was better, many and .many were the
lifuogiag picnic walks we bad up glen and valley

_
in search offresh and sweet jewels for the races or
wreaths they: loved, Then choosing out a deepshade, they could sit and weave them.

"And the snowyorange. delver,and the creeping lasmine bowers,
, From their swinging censers cantTheirriches, odors, and their last.

At times they sang or told some story, let out•The tales of their neighbors, commented on foreignhabits, or, with fear and many looks behind, and
creeping closer together, told of old times and

. savage gods, and frightful vengence. This mode
of treatment effected a cure sooner than medicinecould have done;—and were convalescence to be
always as sweet, methinks I would be alwaysgetting better, always recovering.

Ofa morning my house was a levee, and weigh-
ty were the discussions that passed. Every article
was examined, and yet nothing lost. Elekeke used
to say, "once Hanaka used to be a sad thief; hisheart was big for all he saw; but now—no." The
reason appeared to be the undefined dread ofsteal-log anything that had a written name upon it.—This seemed a check on stealing more strict thantaboo-of old. Pictures were a vast fund of delightand they would look at them most intensely, and
then exclaim, with a gesture of impatience, -Whydo not they go on* why do they all stay still?"—The map used to give them greet offence. "Miti, •very 'good that; but, soon the Bonilla will learn
to make a map; then he will pot England verysmall, and Hawaii very large."
All their dates appeared uncertain, and seemed

• to -depend upon Some other event; for instance
,Zepa the landlady, was born when a coca-nut
tree that now shot up some sixty feet, was plant-ed; and Elekeke herself dated her birth from alarge pile of wood Hekaanoa bad made in Waikiki.The levee over, there was the bathing; thenlounging about, the chief exertion being to evadethe sun, that shot his rays now here, now therewith fiery heat The physic, which a medical manwho attended me so liberally ordered, was always
a subject ofcontention, and was drained as a great
gift from me by various visitors.

I was fora long-while too ill to move. but di-rectly pain ceased, there was a calm sense ofen-JoyMent, a sense of the pleasure of mere existencethat Was delightlul. And thus passed day afterday, until the only pain left arose from the con-viction that it was sadly sinful thus to waste pre-cious life.
oi Oh, let him seizeThrttmßlessarewhile he can! Theaeorching rayHere pie.reeth not, impregnate with disease;Tbdtiiet Us - length this:loitering pilgrim lay,And- gaze; unfired.athe morn, the noon, the eveaway."

. •••
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Desperate. Undertaking.
ThePhiladelphia hews has thrown itself into the

arena as. the especial champion and defender of
General TAYLOR'Sadministration. We wish it much
joy In thia-unenviable business. Senator BArinzason
still has the cool effrontery to declare that the re-
cent election in Pennsylvania was not a decision
against Tayiorism I We caa scarcely take patience
to'reason with a man who is so purblind as not to tee
the clearest fact. In relation to the Tariff of 1846,
the New: asserts that " nine•tenths of the people of
the State aro opposed to that measure and in favor
of more adequate protection to American industry
than it affords." lipvr, we again repeat that the
people of Pennsylvania are perfectly satisfied with
the " protection" afforded by the present tariff, and
so decided at (he polls. It is well known that the
Federal party made the repeal of the Tariff of 1846
an issue during the recent campaign. In all the
conventions and public meetings of that party, " re-
peal" was the word.

The Federal Fires/ea too sounded the cry of " Re-
peal." And no determined were the Federal Mo•
nopolists to overthrow the present escellent Revenue
system, that they even started newspapers, profes-
sing to be governed by the gloriousprinciples of de-
mocracy,lo advocate their °ono:ions and abomina-
ble heresies. The Democratic party of Pennsylvania
boldly met the issue presented by our opponents ;
and in State and country conventions, our friends
passed strong Lod decided resolutions, approvingof the tariff of 1846. How the editor of the News
cap construe the result of the election into evidence
that " nine-tenths ofthe people are in favor of that
measure," is mysterious! The troth is, the politi-
cal pol icy ofthe administration oflestra K. Pour,
has been nobly vindicated by tho people ofPenney!.
vania ; and a vole of censure has been passed upon
the present proscriptive, dishonest, weak and coo.
temptible administration. if the News don't like
the result, he must " grin and bear it !"

The Speakerehip..Dr. EleOlinteelt.
It is with much pleasure that we observe an arti-

cle in the wPittaburgh Morning Postw recommend-
ing Doct. Jonas R. McClintock, of that counts, as
a suitable candidate for the Speakership of the next
House ofRepresentatives; and we may here say that
the propriety ofplacing the Doctor in that position
suggested itself to us as Boon as we heard of his
election. Although not personally acquainted withDr. McClintock, we know him to be one of the most
intelligent and radical Democrats in Pennsylvania,
and the very feet of his election as a Representative
in the Legislature from Allegbeny County, where
the balance of the ticket was beaten about 1,000
votes, is conclusive evidence of his great personal
popularity. It is not often the case that the noblephalanx of Allegheny Democrats are permitted to
oojoy the proud satisfaction of electing one of theircandidates; yet, when they do no, we think it is in-
cumbent upon their brethern of other portions of
tee State to congratulate them by every possible
complimentary recognition of their success. Here,then, is a Eno opportunity for the display of this
kindly sod magnanimrua feeling, and we hope to
see it carried out by every Democratic member ofthe House.

Besides we have reason to believe that foci. MLClintock is peculiarly qualified for the discharge o
the duties of Speaker. He is commanding in per.aortal appearance, prompt in action, of quick per-ception, welt informed In regard to the rules ofpar.liamentary usage., graceful in manners and noted

for decision of character. With such qualities he
could not fail to fill the Speaker's chair with abilityand credit, and with the honors ofwhich we trust hewill be invested.—Washington Examiner.

Ma. GAMBLE
The Jersey Shore, Lycoming County, Republican

printed at the residence of the Democratic Canal
Commissioner elect, says of Mr. Gamble :

OEM

rv.
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Cheater Oastakvaaak.Oilia—iv;—Wnlearri_from
the Phildelphia =Ledger' that ,a kit was -ie4en4Ybrought before a justice:of diiestei coiiiity,
-recover from tho-Chester toutity-Bank iiymerii,

.„.ofsome of the notes which-the officersof the bank
allege to be a part of the bills stolen from Dr. Dar.
lington, Its President a year or two ago, while on
his way from Philadelphia to West .ckiester. On
the hearing, the President of- the bank offered him-
self as a witness, to prove knowledge on the part
of the plaintiffs, who are a respectable firm of bro.
kers in Philadelphia. of the tact of the bank's hav-
ing repudiated all its outstanding old iisues, on
account of their:having been stolen. On this
showing, the 'justice intimating that he should
give judgment for the bank, the counsel for the
plaintiffs withdrew the suit. The Ledger says:

'The officers ofthe Chester County Bank, and
the justice, too, it seems, before whom the suit was
brought, hold to the opinion that it is only neces-
sary, as a defence against claimants, to prove that
the bill for which payment is claimed was of the
number stolen, and that due notice having been
given of the fact, the claimant must prove that hegave a valuable consideration for it, and that he
has taken it bona fide in the usual course of busi-ness, and with due caution. This may be law,
but we doubt it. In our opinion, it would be jus.
ter and more reasonable to put the onus probandi
on the bank. As regards the suit mentioned
abuve, we understand the notes on which payment
is claimed were received by the firm here from
their correspondents in the regular course of trade
at par, as can, it is said, br proven, and probably
will be on another hearing. They were not bought
up, as has been intimated, on speculation But it
is not of this particular suit that we have desired
to speak so much, as it has been to censure the
principle set up by the bank ofchoosing to con-
eider all holders of its old issue dishonest, who
cannot prove they came honestly by them."

=IN

w As we remarked some time since, be will bringto the discharge ofthe duties ofthe office, a tho-rough practical 'knowledge ofthe various works ofpublic improvement throughout the State, a vigo-rous mind and habits of industry, devoted to a coo-sciencious discharge of (be important and responsi-ble duties of the sta•Jon. He has no branch of theparty to serve, none to oppose ; he looks upon him-self as elected by the whole Democratic party. Mr.Gamble is a firm, consistent Democrat ; and goes infor keeping up a strict party organization—and weassure our friend Harper, ofthe Pittsburgh Pail, thatno Guerrilla Democrat will receive any encourage-
ment from him in the way of office. Oar friendsmay rely upon it, that in Mr. G., they have theright kind ofmaterial for a good and faithful officer',

This is clear and explicit, and must bo bigbly sa-
tisfactory to the true democracy orthe State, whose
votes placed Mr. GAMBLE in office. The Guerrillas
and Kickapoos, must stand aside, and make way for
honest and incorruptible Democrats, men who never
wore " Bockoye beads" around their necks, and
never sold themselves to the Federal monopolistsfor thirty pieces ofsilver.

The Cetus Belli with Ettioala.
The London correspondent of the Tfbune in his

last letter, says . " The journals, with no exception
worth naming, proclaim that a clear casur befli will'be established, if Russia lifts a finger against Tor•
key. The Times, hitherto Austro-Russian, heads
this new coalition of all good hearts against a tyran-
ny which would make Europe into a scaffold, and
use the administrative power of nations as an instru-
ment of private torture and vengeance in the hands
of tho most malicious of the ruling powers. Our
Mediterranean fleet is no doubt already bearing up
to the scene of dispute, and the government is ex-
amining the capability of the seaports to afford an
effective manning to fresh ships of war. Private
sympathy too, is hurrying outward. This morning's
paper's contain a note from Mr. Crawshay, the great
iron master, in which he lays down 4'500 as the
nest-egg of a fund to be subscribed by private Eng-land towards the expenses of the Sultan in his pro-
spective conflict."

Col. Geo. W. Thompson
The Democracy of the Wheeling District have

nominated this gentleman as their candidate for
Congress, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of the Hon. ALEX. NEWMAN. Col. Thompson is one
of the best Democrats in the Union—he is an elo-
quent and powerful speaker, a chaste writer, and is
popular with the people. We have no doubt but
that he will be elected by a large majority—he cer-
tainly will be, ifthe Democracy ofWestern Virginia
only do their duty.

Ship Building in the United States
One oftbe immediate advantages which the Uni-

ted States will gain by the reciprocity between Eng-
land and this country in the carrying trade, will be
the Impetus which it will give to the ship building.Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Cleveland, Buffalo—in
fact, all of our cities and towns bordering on the
great lakes and rivers, will at once go into the busi-
ness. In a short time, there will be as many ves-
sels constructed at those places as there are on the
Atlantic coast at present, and the spectacle will fre-
quently be presented ofships, barks and brigs, builtof materials from the forest within a mile of the shipyards, and laden with western produce, clearing for
English ports direct, Thin has been the case to a
certain extent already, but a revolution is at handthat will astonish the world by its results.—N. Y.
Herald.

CarSome ofthe finest vessels that carry the A.
merican flag on the ocean, have been built at Pitts-
burgh. This city possesses unequalled facilities for
conducting this branch of business. Tile U, S.
Steamship Allegheny, which was built of Iron by
our skilled workmen, is one ofthe most beautiful
and substantial vessels in the world.

AFFAIRS IR CANADA.-A dispatch from Montreal,
dated October 2d, says :

It has been finally decided that the scat of gov-
ernment shall be changed from Montreal to Toron-
to. This movement will advance the cause of an-
nexation in the former place, while, for the time
being, it will undoubtedly retard it in Toronto.

Mr. L. M.Viger, the Receiver General ofCanada,
has resigned his office. It is likewise reported that
Mr. Leslie, the Provisional Secretary, has done the
same thing.

TFIE DAY BODE CLOSED.—The New York Met-
chant's Day Bo'ok reports the other 4, Day Book"
to bo dead, and Beams little disposed to ~ save its
bacon." The amount of $lO,lOl is given as the
loss by the defunct concern. A bad ,4 Book
keeper that, we should think. The paper was a
strong advocate of Federal whiggery.

Tue PUILADELPIHA " Kturas."—A young lady
and two or three men were attacked by these vil-
lains, on Monday night, and several houses were
brickbatted in Moyamensing, and one house robbed.
Nothing was done to them. Perhaps that part of
Philadelphia means to give it up to the rascals.

ittp-The Wayneaburgh Messenger has a strong ar
ticle advocating the election of Mnj. McCAtTattrr
of that county, as Speaker of the Senate. The Ma
jor la a radical Democrat and an accompliahed gen
tleman. lie would make an able, prompt and dig
nffied Preaiding officer.

Ad Valorem vs. qpeollle Duties—The Dlff-
erance In a Nutshell

The New Orleans Courier thus shows, in briefthe difference between the working of the demo.cratic and whig tariff system:
The whigs seem to be determined on alteringthe features of the revenue act of 1846. They find

fault in a special manner with the principle ofcol-
lecting duties on imported goods in proportion to
their value, or as they are usually called, ad valo-
rum. We cannot, for the life of us, perceive any
reason for annulling this mode of collecting the
revenue. It strikes us as the moat fair and equi-table that can be devised, and infinitely preferable
to specific duties, or duties levied on good accor-
ding to quantity, weight, or measures. In thislater way, a thousand cigars, that were purchased
in Havana for $lOO, pay no higher duty than ci-
gars that were bought at $lO a thousand. A cask
or claret that cost $2OO in Bordeaux, will be
charged with no more duty at the customhouse
than a cask that cost $l5 or $2O.

This plan is manifestly unjust. It favors the
rich roan, because his luxuries are taxed no higher
than the poor man's necessaries. Thus tea at $5a pound, pays no more than tea at 50 cents—the

same thing of sugar, coffee, wines of all kinds, ci-
gars. Cannel coal at two dollars a barrel pays no
more duty thanthe common quality used by bleck•
smiths.
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Certainly it was u.delightful life—the hut soundslow, Out it was neither low, dirty, nor small; a—coolbreeze always nestled about it, fanning, pro.tenting use. In front, about fifty yards off lay thexlianr where the family—thanks to my example,ior bathing is half prohibited—used to spend halfthe dity.- There was a large slab orrock whichjutted .riutiii,..e.r,the stream; up this the three littlegirlswould run, keeping time to a noisy song, and
jumpedin hand in hand to the tune; then emergingnearly,to'ilie*ichile, like-a stick that is thrownin;moat .sym etry, (for these three were
veryOracesa Visit i.stincy toss of the head theythrill's, back their streaming hair, and then suchgimes!. such shouts! pursuits, flight, diving, and.screams ofgay, beatty, ringing laughter! Oh, theywere, a happy set! and when triedwotild come andsit in the'aun as idly ticcupied as even their lazynatures could wish, combing -their hair, which inits silken glossy beauty seemed to need no suchcare; anointing their bodies with bathing it,plot themselves; sitting in the sun to get dry; eat-Ing and sleeping. The day was one busy round4of doing nothing, yet much too 'short for the amuse-mentsthey found in perfect idleness.

The Next Speaker of the Room
The Democracy ofPittsburgh and Alleghenycoun-

ty, have presented Dr. J. IL hticatsrrocic, as a can-
didate for Speaker of the next House of Represen-
tatives. The Doctor is represented as being a gen-
tleman of very considerable abilities, and well qual-
ified for the office. Ills triumphant election in such
a hot bed ofwhiggery as Allegheny county, certain-
ly speaks volumes in his favor and it would be noth-
ing more than paying a deserved compliment to the
sterling democracy of that county, for their gallantconduct at the late election, to give them the choice
ofSpeaker.—Mountain Sent.

The Cliff Mine.The Detroit Cemmercial Bulletin has been verypolitely furnished by Col. Sheldon McKnight, the
energeticagent of the Boston andPittsburgh MiningCompany, with thefollowing statement oftheamount-of copper shipped faom the Cliff Mine this season:
Total amountdelivered at Cleveland thisseason 751,79410neCargo on board the Spartan, now on noway down the lake from the Sault... 96Cargo on propellerMontezuma 32,127::'l.s i..'- ..
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Making on aggregate of shipments thus
far of 878,464 "

Col. McKnight adds that he expects to be able to
make up the amount of 1,000 tons by the close ofthe season. It may not be improper for us to add,that if energy and enterprise can accomplish it, Col.McKnight wilLtedeem his promise.

To Pnuerrna;--Wo call the attention ofihe craftto the advertisement of R. C. Wri.sorr, in to-da.rapaper. Ele,offers for sale a splendid, new Washing-ton Printing Prose at a bargain.

47,:,1 1'...,,: ',:-..,.-;L :,L:i',.";',.
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Mr. R. J. Walker, in one of his reports to Con.
grass, puts the case of State-law, which should ex-
act the same amount of taxation on a marble
palace that is exacted f.orn a poor man's dwelling
that was built for $2OO. Extravagant as thissupposed case may.seem, it is really in strict ac-
cordance with the principle of specific duties.

St Louis Convention
The proceedings ofthe St. Louis Railroad Con

vention posses but little interest to the general read-
er. On the 18th Judge TREAT, of Missouri, offered
the following resolutions, which were adopted:

Resolved, That as an important means, as neces-sary and preliminary to the construction ofa greattrunk railroad to tke Pacific ocean in California, itis the first duty of the American Congress, immedi-
ately on its assembling together, to make provisionfor the establishment ofmilitary posts from the west-
ern confines of our western States to the Pacific
ocean. That thmie posts should be established nu-merously in all proper places, not far distant fromeach other; and that civilized and productive settle.
meets should be encouraged around them by liberalsales or grants ofthe public lands, and by extendingample protection to the settlers.

Resolved, That the Congress ofthe United Statesbe memorialized to construct, or authorize the con-
struction ofa national line of telegraph along theroute which may be determined upon by nationalauthority for the great railway to the Pacific—saidline of telegraph to be coustructed in connectionwith the military posts named in the preceding res.elution, and to be pushed to completion as early aspracticable.

Beir The Easton Argus understands that the
Whigs have sent for Thos. Butler King, being sp.
prehensive That he would not be at Washington on
the opening of Congress. One vote is of some coo.
sequence to Whiggery under this Administration.
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41"Thd'iiniicinal -dibt'of4itia!ri**ll, it44848,

abol4;one •hundred aid five . miilio a sterling; thewatts, which belie dielotatedalmaatievery prnyinceeher'doulinidii,Pmwit haioierionhouiliy.augutented
her liabilities.

Sir It is estimated that in little more than tiventy
years, the export of cattle from Aherdeenahire to
London alone has amounted to 150,000. -4:

„LOCAL: MATTE.RW:-",--,
.„ . ...Freitf-Tuatt.EWiens Oil A hid ay

;nothing tillSatuiffay afternoon, ',We've men -m ,,erecenfilied in _tine of..iiiii-thentelifihenew Coat Renee.The writer of this'was one ofthem. •There is some-'thint,terrible in the thoughts ofimprisonment, even
when there is no disgrace attached to it ; but under
he peculiar circumstances our confinement in the
Jury roomtorms'an era in our career, to which we
will always look back with pleasurable emotions.—
Not that the result of our deliberations was by any
means satisfactory; but there was something so
grand itt the composition of the company,. such a
compound of accords and discords developing them-
selves into a most heavenly unity ! But tel regrets
would hare bebitfelt had the Judge acted obstin-
ately and re-ordered us to our room, there to remain
till we could agree. Nem of oar accommodations
were not ofthe best sort., Our sleeping apparatus
was decidedly in bad taste, bat we consoled our-
selves by reading the letters of the California enti•
grants. The burden of others woes gave us relief.
Tothe constables, Dougherty and Quinn, we all re-
main under lasting obligations. No time shall oblie
terate from the tablets of our memory their many
acts ofkindness. But to Allen Brown, Esq.;*e are
under peculiar obligations. He visited us twice a
day. His baskets were well tilled with the tied his
house could afford which is saying a great deal .for
our fare. One fault we found: His visits were too un-
frequent. Three times a day would have suited bet-
ter. But for this lack ofattention we were compen-
sated by the extra groceries which his ample pockets
supplied. Brown seems to appreciate the discovery
of the poet :

ilgr Francis Roberts, a member of the Mirieseta
Legislature, and one of the first settlers of thr4 Ter-
ritory, died on the 27th ult. at St. Paul.

Kr The Democrats ofNewHampshire have fp om
bated Governor Dinsmore for re•eleetion.

Viir John O'Connell, who at the time of omitho,Brien's trial was sentenced to twelve montlitis im-
prisonment and a fine of £lO, for refusing toesti..
fy, was discharged at the eapiratida of hia teri on
payment of his fine.

OW" There are 1146 ministers of the gospel la In-
diana; giving one minister to every 1186 pail -ions;
so that admitting the average attendance uporli, the
public services of each minister to be 200,0n1y
about one.sixth part of the entire population ajtend
regularly upon preaching.

tiff- The Misslasippi Slavery Convention :have
passed a resolution endorsing the views set forth in
Mr. Calhoun's Address, and recommending a Con-
vention of the slaveholding States, to be held at
Nashville, on the first Monday.in June next.

do' The Caledonia Railway Line, as we learn
from a London letter, with a capital of £4,300,000
has just announced its inability to pay a shilling of
dividend. The shares were at ono time worth up-
wards of £6O, and the price is now £l3.

Car The introduction of cotton in Egypt 6 at-
tributable to Mahomet Ali; two hundred tholisand
bales are annually exported to Liverpool and Manz
cheater. Flax is also cultivated to a great eUtent
there.

Tbomaa M. Rodney, Esq., United States
Consul to Matanzas, sailed from Wilmington, pel.,
in the barque Elizabeth J. on Monday evening.

Mir It is announced in the Journal dee Whate
that a stratum of coal of considerable extent has
been discovered in the vicinity of the Nile, to runi
Upper Egypt. It was traced out by a French :civil
Engineer, and will be immediately worked.

Ditl' The country in the vicinity of Montklier,
Vermont, was visited by a severesnow-storm oft the
13th inst• Some of the high hods are said to)isve
been covered with from three to six inches of spow.

ter The Sistera of Charity at Detroit have re need
to take the proceeds of a benefit at the theatie in
that city, for the purpose of assisting in the erOtion
of a hospital.

Dl' Ex-President Tyler has lately written a let-
ter upon the proviso, to Judge Huntington, of In-
dianal In which he holds that that measure as Opli-
ed to California is a mere abstraction, and thati free
soil is now justas aecure in New Mexico as itlis in
Minnesota.

car We understau that the Presbyterian Colgre-
gation of Lancaster city, under the charge o the
Rev. Dr. McNair, have determined to erect anew
edifice for public worship. It will occupy thel site
of the old building, and is intended to be conalruc-ted after the latest and most approved style of *chi
tecture.

bar A census of the free white populati4 of
South Carolina has just been taken, showinEg the
number to be 280,385„ being an increase of 213,289

The turnpike road to people's hearts, I find,Lies in their mouths, or I mistake mankind.
And, furthermore, the juro ra seemed to agree in a

verdict in favor of Brown, for
Dire was the clang of plates, of knife and forkThat merciless fell like tomahawks to work.

To those good fiends who occasionally greeted
us from the regions below, with smiles and some-
times with words of comfort, we say, thank you.- To
Mr.M,Carter, for some blankets, a ball oftwine,
and some groceries, and to Mr.Kennedhof the Ga-
zette, for some groceries which the aforesaid twine
convoyed from the pavement to a window,. we say,
thank you.

breams= TR/ex.—Among the items ofimport.
ance which are have missed on account of our im-
prisonment by Judge lawns, is the follewing, which
we take from the Journal ofSaturday:

We understand that the jury in the case of the
heirs of West Elliott against John B. Warden and
John Alexander, came into the District Court of Al-
legheny county yesterday morning, and delivered a
verdict in favor of one of the plaintiffs for the one
undivided fifth part of the town of Temperance:olle,
adjoining our city. This, for the amount involved,
is perhaps one of the most important cases ever
tried in this county, as we understand the property
was estimated to be worth over two hundred thous-
and dollars. The plaintiff on whose part the recov-
ery was, is Matilda Elliott, who heretofore used to
parade our streets under the name of 4t Crazy 'TH.':
Wo learn she is now in the Hospital in Philadelphia.

If she ever recovers her right mind, the sum thus
gained for her will be some compensation for the
ills she has suffered. If not, her brother and sister,
who live here, will reap. the benefit of it. This
verdict covers only a part of the property sued for.
Counsel for the plaintiff, Eyster andDunlop; for de-
fendants, Loomis, Meicalf and Woods.

Lire and Health Insurance.

aIHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTHINSURANCE
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by thegislature of Pennsylvania, March,l24B.; Charter Per-petual; Capital 8100,000. Rater lower than any ,Pettnry/-

eania Companyand full 20 per cent tower than theusual rates of Life Insurance, as the following combmi-Son will show. Thus a person of the age of 30 inswingfor 8100 for life, must pay in the Girard 82,30, Pennsyl-vania 82,30. Penn Mutual 82,36, Equitable 82,04, NewEngland $2,30, Albion 82,48, New YorkLife 82,30, Lifitiiind Health, Philadelphia,
Dtagcrarts—Samuel DOrpck, Charles D Hall, Wm FBoone, Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M W Baldwin,Chas 0 B Campbell, MM Reeve, M. D.,_• Lewis Cpeir,J Rodman Barker E H Butler, Edwin R. Cape. Presi.item, Samuel D Orrick ; Vice President, Robert P. King;Baantary, Francis Blackburne.Applications will be received and every 'Merman.'atigiven by SAMUEL FAHNH3TOCK, Agent. ONTICT:CommercialRooms, corner of Third and Wood .streets,Pittsburgh. oct27):y

From man nesota—ludlan Bottles, moo.
We copy from die St. Paul Chronicle and

ter the following late intelligence of rnattert'fand
things in Minnesota.

Piers Goon.—ln the Basler case a witness wa.
called to the stand, whose residence is in Union

Counsel—How long is it since you came to Union

Witness—W ell, I do not exactly recollect the ex-
act time; but it was about 1824.

Czfunset.—klow old'are you
Witness—About 2.5 !

Counsel—Then you did not come from any other
place. [Laughter.)

Battle between tluv4loll:Breeils and Chip.pea4s."—
A battle was fought, we learn, a few dayssinqe at
Pecagomon Lake, about 120 miles north-eadt o
St. Paul, between a family of Half.Breeds neinedLe Praire, and the band of Chippewas
knowledge Shunia (Silver) as chief. The nuadberof Half.Breeds was five—three men and two hors—the strength of the Indians from ten to twelve.
The parties were divided by a small stream-:one
side of which is covered with timber, the other
side is prairie; the Half-Breeds being on the tirqber
side, had the advantage, put the Indians continued
the fight for about two or three hours. Th&ln.
diens lost one man killed, two mortally and three
or four slightly wounded. Their chief was bully
wounded while attempting to restore peace. SOchan outbreak has long been expected, the Half.Breeds being concerned in selling ardent spiritsi to
the Indians. The Half•Breeds suffered no loss,
with the exception that one of the ears of Lois
Le Praire was taken off by a rifle hall.

Treaties with the Indians.—Governors Amoy
and Chambers have been in conference with he
Sioux at Mendota, near Fort Snelling, for several
days. The number of Indians in attendance! is
about 3,000. We regret to learn that there isno
hope of effecting any thing like a general treaty
with them at present. They allege the season is
too far advanced for this, and some other reasons,
they decline entertaining any proposition of the
kind this season. The commissioners are to meetthe Half•Breeds at the same place, to treat with
them, if practicable, for a tract of land they own
on the west aide of the Mississippi, opposite LakePepin, some 35 miles on the river, extending baqk
15 miles. They will also meet the Wapatee,
Wapokotee Sissetons, bands of the Sioux, to neer.-
tiate with them for the lands they owns It will
be recollected, by those not much acquainted with
Indian affairs, that every nation, united by a corn.
mon language, are divided into bands, each Claim.ing separate interest in lands. It often happens,
however, that they unite in a general treaty.hriprowenuitts at St. ..deithotsy —Between twentyand thirty buildings are now going up at St. At.
thony, and the condition of the townierepresented
to be most flourishing. Cntpenters are receiving
$45 wages per month. Quiet a numberof monied
men from Chicago and other places are purchan.
ing town lots with a view of speculating. TI4appearance of St. Paul is reported no less thrifty
The hotels cannot accommodate the strangers win)
now throng the town.

The Sioux —On the 22'1 the town of St'.
Paul was visited by almost the entire population'',
composing the two lower band of Sioux Indian
(Wabashaw's and Red Wings,) on their way tp.the payment at Fort Snelling. They came in theiecanoes, a fleet of some eighty or ninety vesselsiladen, besides men, women and children, with 'int"cooking utensils, buffalo skins, forming the cover,'ing of their "tepees," &c. They stopped one day
at St. Paul's and on the next proceeded to thefort

Dien BODY FOUND nr THE BIVEII.--On Saturday
last, CoronerRichardson was called to hold an in-
quest upon the body of a colored man who wan
found drowned in the Ohio, at ISPICeesRocks. Be
could not be recognized by any of the jurors or wit-
nenses ; and, in consequence, the body was brought
to this city and placed in a convenient house for ex-
amination by the colored people. •

We learn that hie friends recognized him as
Jac Aeon, who was water carter on the hill for some

SUPRENE COURT—Saturday, October 27.—Houston
vs. Chapman ; Greene County; argued. Says for
plaintiff in error; Black for defendant in error.

Hill vs. Scott; Washington County; argued.
Alden for plaintiff in error; Watson for defendan

Watson vs. Bagaley, et al ; Washington County;
argued. Acheson & WlCennan for Plaintiff in error
Gow for defendant in error.

U. S. Durratcr Colial.—T he jury In the case ofBoarder, after being out about fifty three hours, re.
turned at 3'clock, P. M., on Saturday, and were die•
charged. They had no verdict. When they went
out, they stood eight for co eviction and four for as

and when they came in, they stood the same
way. We find the public deeply regretting that
a verdict of acquittal was not the result.

123:r The Journal trays Mayor Herron declines a
re nomination. We learn that some of the Whigs
speak of Mr.0. H.Rippey, preen t Mayor'sClerk,)
as a candidate. B. C. Sawyer and Henry Wilkonson
are also spoken of. N. B. Craig has his friends, and
many are in favor of making him the " Independent
Candidate." The Democrats have nothing to say
on the subject.

Ikb.Naome C. S. Ponm
ADMISSIONDress Circle wad Parquene

Second Tier

STOLEN HORSES.-oE6cer Glenn went to Chartiers
Creek yesterday to arrest a roan who is suspected
for having stolen two horses from a pedlar. The
horses were found in the possession of a boy, who
was engaged In stealing them, and who made con-
fession and went with Glenn to point out the older
t bief.

Ipirr" First night of Mr.SILSBEE.
AIONDAY, October 29, will be presented a Comedyrine Act, called

Futr...—The private residence of ROBERT FINNEY,V.sq., situated on Coal Hill, took fire yesterday morn-
ing about half past 9 o'clock and was entirely con-
sumed. Of course it was Impossible to get the En.
ginea on the ground in time to be of service. The
house was insured.—Journal of Saturday.

CATCHING AN HEIRESS. ,Poodle ..... Mr. Reynolds. Tom Twigg, Mr. Robinson,
Caroline Mrs. Zll,Lean. I 1 Sally Miss Cruise.To be followed with

YANKEE LAND.

Mgr NOTICE EVERY One WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.'—The American Oil, having performed by its use sti,many remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-,fmedial Agentfor various diseases, has induced somepersons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. Thes
original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burksville, Kentucky from the sole and-:only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.Win. Jackson,of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their'
sole and only agent for supplying stitragents in wen..tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and-genuine American Oil in a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bl.ing the genuine, purporting to comefrom the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, some white, said to be made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
sole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
who make the article called Extract of AmericanOil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood attest is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors> address ie printed in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 cts. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agencyin Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty Street, head of
Wood et. augBl:3in

QUARTER S Eastoris—Present, Judges Patton, Kerr
and Jones.

In the case of the Corn. vs. Reefer, the jury re
urood a verdict ofNot Guilty.

No other busi neon was transacted.

Lot Sap Sago
To conclude with the

CELESTIAL EMPIRE.Elijah Pettingill Mr. Silsbee.Tram ALTEnzo—Doors open before 7; Curtain risesI pa.t 7.

Mr. Silsbee

tar There was a row in Penn street yesterday,
caused by an attack upon the Bearded Preacher,
made by some drunk en rowdies. Rees was injured
severely. Some women were engaged in the affray.

G3T There were only two cases before the Mayor
yesterday morning ; one was a new case, of dark
complexion, and femenine in appearance, but not in
propensities !

J. H.LAWBIAN 8SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing EmporiiispWHOLESALE:AND RETAIL, ' • ,NO. 68 fiOCRTH STRERT, heau,o BUILDTisIG
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET .ORTEET9,

ITTABOBOLI, ?A.
•!Er Always on hand, a large assortment of ShirtsBosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hostery, 3AspendetsDudes Shiro DmMers /to tee. marl 2

tar All the Courts adjourned on Saturday morn.
ing, in order to afford members of the bar, jurors
and others an opportunity of attending the funeral of
the lamented Dr. Black.

To Printers.
.FOR SALE-4 WASHINGTON PRINTING PRESS,IToe's manufacture, Platen 20 by 40, the largest.sized Hand Press made. This Press has been in lase buta short time, barely snlEctent to run it smooth:and to.u •

certain that it is perfect in every respect.' Will be 'midlow for cash. Address • 11.•C.,WILSON,
oct29:3t* Steubenville,O.To Painters and Paper Hangeire.—THE subscriber will receive Written :Proposalt for.Painting and Papering FifteenHotutesinAllegheny-Oity. Proposals to be left at Alt.-JAIILIS WILEY* Of atH. hfcCi.m.Larco's, 20 Market stree_4._Pittsburgh. •
oct2o:2* GEO. W. MCOLELLAND.

OUP We learn from Mr. Switzer that the Hosier
:case will be taken in the Circuit Court, Judges Grier
and Irwin, which meets next month. .

IStottoe. '

rrEfF. subscriber will receive and receipt for SCHOOL1. TAX imposed, at Alderman ftleMarraa's ,OPPros,ThirdWard, on Thursdayrurrt, the let dayuf'November.
.., JNO. EITIUNWAN;, -~';oct.29 Treasarer• for the Board.

Mit The Ploughing Match cornea off to morrow
at East Liberty.

Di' The salary of Solicitor of the Treasury is
$3,500. We have not heard whether or not Mr
Forward intends to accept.

I.OEVtr BOOKS.—Holidays Abroad, 2 vols., by Mrs.Kirkland.
'The Puritan and hie Daughter; by J. K. Paulding.Physician and Patient; by H. Hooker, M.D. •.preiteb Revolution in 1848; by Lamartine.IJan re'd by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,omit* Cor. td and Itinrket.ote.

De' Hague starts for CambriaCounty to-day.with
somerascals whom be arrested -a few days ago.

T ETTER AND INVOICE FIL.E- boAlperior:article14 just reo' d by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,toct29 Co,. 3d and Marketsta.
rnier,a fftekruno /11111101111,1100 ornparly,WASHINGTON COUNTY, N. NI,The Largest insurance Company in Me Untied States.frHIS Co. have issned about-40,000 Policies this yearA thus far, and probably at the rate of 10,000 annuallyii. this. State, mostly la the Eastern and. middle parts—The rates of this Co. ate low, both for cash and the 'Pro-tium note.

'The cost to insure an ordinary. Ask for 81014will bepremium note 810 only. Cash 40 make
onthe note,which, with the policy andsurveYitabout 85forfive years;81,00 per year, two cents per week, orreek-.otting annually 10 cents on 8100.

, 'This amount of ceih, although small, has paid all Ima-m) promptly for several years; and, from the increasingbusiness, the Directors .are warranted In thebelief thatantai upon the premium.note will be necessary. ThisCa. are prohibited by their Bye•Laws from insuring in -blocks or exposedp_arts of -vil lages, or from taking risksupon any kind of Minis,Shops or Machindry, which nthconsidered hazardous, or from taking over 82000_ inviterisk. The policiesof this Co. •are free. fitim the °Wee-tiobable conditions found in the policies ofmanyothercompanies, out of which so muck litigation arises. All
misters of differencemay he settled byarbitration in theCennny where the loss happens, by those insured in theCd,, and whoare, of course,members. -

ARCH. BISHOP, Secretary.C. A. COLTON, GenLAgent for Western Pa.—to, befound at present at Brown's Hotel,Tittabwrgh.
irct27:lwd.klyw
- •oElsie,

The rmbscriber will expose on the Flambe, at Plain-o
.1' Sale, at 1 o'clock, P. on Thursday, the let dap•otNovember, 1949, ZIG VALUABLE Lora .01?akouND, varying -from •three' to twenty-live tioros,sail lota being the residue of a'tract of land Situate onChanter'sCreek, near SoarsSprings, RobbinaenTown.strdi, Allegheny county, bounded by laadvor-mow,CleVer, James APCoy,..and James Morris.
Par theuse,convenience and accommodation' oftheproprietors of said property, dustsubsotiberhasrecentlyerected or Milli a good and substantial-btidge across thesaid Chortmes'Creek.

, .True.—One-third in hand, the, bodahee in three annu-al equal payments with interest front day of saleto besecured by Bond and Mortgage. gotfurther. ..particularsenquire of James C Ritchey, of Robinson township, orCornelius Scully,near thOpremises.0tt.27 bi3lkwil JOHN Tit.GGARi.

Egir Silsbee, the Yankee, appears this evening

_7=T7'l

OrphanPa Gantt gale.ny•order of the Orphin'irCofirtaAlleghetty,County,UlhAvill be sold on the Priblises, by Public Vendue, onPitardall, the. 17th day9/11Nor.ember, 1649, at 2 o'clock?:01thatFARM of PIECE OFLAND, situate in Wil-lang!Township late. the' property of DatdolMathews,decuttsed,corinuningSinty-one Acres and One HundredPat ties,.adjoiningkinds pt./tunes Verner,R. lone 4 R.DoWburst, part of the same tract taken at the nuprMse-menl by, Andrew Mathews, one of the heir , and °theta.The above piece of Land !is offirst rate guality--:in
goon' order, andconvenient to the River and Canal.Pqr further particularsenquire an the premises; nrofTHOff. MELLON, Esc, Pittsburgh.

Tdbe sold byorder of Court.
iict243s C. SNIVELY,

Admiditrator.
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' Mtn Propeity ifor -Rolo or Brahma's: • • „T"undampedWill sell all /narrate and upon easy .-.terms, or will exchange for. 'Ca/ Property, the
°STEAM warAND:HAW MILLS, CARDING MA-•CHINEItY, &e, situate on the Nonhern Turnpike _t23miles East ofPitusbargh, in Westmoreland C,o, TheEngine, Mills and Machinery are all in' first rate order. •The Gnu Mill contains three setts Barra and one sett"common Stoneswith all the best macUrtery

Steam_ tbr making flour, tr.o. And attached toSteam Engine is a Saw Mill and Donble,Cardiag Ma-chinelall in good order. The Engirt* being of sufficient .power to run all together.: , ' •The Land and 'otheranidingVapputtenant to'theseMills is as folinws: Pour Acres of goad Land with twogood Devolling Rouses, a Stare House, a large •Eilablei.'Smoke. /louse and Blacksmith Shop, and other Smallbuildings.
The mouth of the Coal Pit is within tenrods of theE-ngine House, with sufficient Coalbelonging to the Mill torun theEngarte.upwards of.fißy years, . •
This property is situate in the heart. of the bestgrain growing neighborhood in Western 'Petutsylvaitia :upon a good'mad, within eleven miles of the Canal,Und.,near the line ofthe Central Rail Road. . ,

RICHARD DUNOASTER,on the premises. r'For farther partlealars, enquire of THOS. LLON",Pittsburgh Imt24:.2mdteer
• • atone Oft to latofierai.TO-TUE MANUrA'CTURERS,OP.IRGN.'PM-undersigned has received. Letters Patent from'the Government or the :United Staten for anew andsuperior mode of cuting,CIIILLED.ROLLERS, whichare now offered for sale at thelOWA FOUNDRY,Pitta-burgh, by. PARRY, SCOTT ik.Co.; at ahalt_eent perpound lower than those made by anyother nunntractar-ers, The Rollers arc superior ln perfection of surface toanyhitherto made, andare manufacturedfromthe strong-

. bob orthisconatry..tocommi :JOHN C. PARRY:•
Gres Moral and• Sublime Exhibition 1 -WEST'S THRILLING PAINTING OFDE&TH,ON THE—PALE soa,sirk,,• *ride Opentngof the First Five Seals. -

AS represented in the sixth chapter Cif RereadSr. .forat's risions—which be speaks ofbasi be.
held while an exile on the Isla.of Pampa nt.mg forty characters fall sae of life, painted upon'2losqaare feet of CaIIVASS. Will be on exhibition artheAPOLLO HALL on SATURDAY NIGHT, for thefirstin this place. Also, openday and night,Dfeaday,Tim•
dayand Wednaday, Oetober29,

r..m
30 and 31 Darla - '

don oir ica from 10 to ;2, and from 3 tab .;at Night
Twain25 ceati46filldten halfntiee..Sandii* School',la bodies, at 5 cents each.

ter Ministers ofall denominations are inifted to at.

TV' ROCORNIF
;i .11,TMEDIAMOND,1114." Clllllll'l .1U It I • •

IifERCANTILE &ND erein OAT IiDOZ-fuatir- •• LNG taught in such n manner as toqualify theBu-
nt for keeping books immediately on leitifillgthe olasa -

mom. OBaand Mercantile Penmanship'•tanght,.-in the, -
most effective manner. Dpwarde of nine htmdred stu-
dents, includingmanyof the first =reheats ituthe city,have been instructed in Penmatiship.and Book-Keepingin this Inantation,affordingthe most ample-reference forthe efficiency of Mr. D.'s mitrueltion, Merchants and
Steamer's Books opened ord.. closed.. rtalancediteets, -
&onnode out- Bonn:40 1..1,p to 4.and 7 till 10.• (be 4

Variety and Dry •Gooda4 •
cCANDLESS it...CAMPBELL, No; 97 iroo,t

ncet door above" Dianpfqictt miry;Whoman& Put-
t=hiDIY GoonscanFeuer VAarerma,lteg !cafe to say
tertheir customers sad all country merchants and tradedealers, that their stock is mom complete/ Theyjhave
devoted considerable time to the seieetiotiof4eir FALL.STOCK, and feel warranted in impair that they canoar
Goods which will compete in qualityand pr_eowith any
house in the city. -

-

Merchants visiting the city, will • please.-call anexamine.
Ati orders promptly attend • rot_ T 4602:4/L.-No

• - • W all .Paptez. .•-•

TUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING--15 mutes
ty ofsplendid.PAPEß-HANOMYG, of entire new:pat-
terns, carefully selected from the beat bouses.iti New

! York and Phil adelphla,for Aalb,partersanef thwarts.
-Those having Monica to Paper. and Merchants buying

to sell again, will find every variety Ofstyleiandfinish,loth glazed and unglazed
, and 'at seibtrpriees cannot' - -fail to please. • -

Arno—.soo pieces_Window Blirui
plain Green. •

They wilLbe aold for CashorRags; ai therWaß PaperStore of
p.iqithfield ihrpet,kitist,iirg h.

A TTACHEDSALE of 33 piecesof Wein Of England
„AL Broad Cloths, MI Yards; IS picees;Fancymere, 3011 yards ;40 piecesCaesium/03ayarels8pe s
Blue Felt Pilot Clotti, lOpieces Cloaking, 10 pes..Fisney
Tweed, Winter Vesting,. Winter-Clothurg, Firm WhiteShirts; three cases German Goods; comprising -Toys,
Fancy Articles, oatlery, lac.; and twelvectises Men'andWomen's Fine Boots aad ShoesoiIATICTION, by Cata-logue, at hIcKENNA'S.--Will be -sold at -BleKenpa's
Auction Rooms, by virtue ofa foreign attachment*, onThursday, November- Ist, commencing at 10 ecloek in
the forenoon and continuing Crean dayto day until all are
sold. The above described merchandise:Will be sold bycatalogue. Terms:',Cashypar

ort2l JAMEShteIEENNA, Acct.
Fayette Premium' Blankets.WHITE AND BROWN:DOMESTIC_ FLANNEL.WL.Pare now receiving Gain paaary-ilagie MT.ly of these Goods, which . aregelling lower

than such Goodaeanberhad•elsewhere in this city- We
use no acids in bleaching tlutt injures the goodsveni ob-jeet being to produce goods not for show onlybat forcomfort and.darability; and asmich therreceived thefan ptumitimover all other goods exhibited at %helm
Allegheny Agrlcultural.Fair. ••• •

For sale at the Blanke
.t she Wayehenseef _

t Depot,lo,4 Mnrietssi, and
FAYETTE 11TAgUFACTUElig0 CO.;

N0.112 Secondstreet.
Blankets of our .manufacture are sold in Alleghenycity by Mr. JOHN.-DEAN, and also cattier ...TWO MU

WINDOWS,. Federal Meet; ' • "

Hopa 47/othig 30,x4.0003=1;;;;-,.2f.- 27 gar&t afrfit; between Front and •Serrinct_._ itdreett.THEundersigned.tvotildreape.etfidlyinfoninNithtiiiiids
:and customers -thanbe has Maureehived*-• Itindid

assortment ,of CLOTHS, CASSIMERIL 2IIcand-

INGS of-the-latesPand most•deairable-pattemai Midisnow prepared to-fill all orders is his litie •• flisionvex-perienee in the businese enableabitato hap_afor &liberal
-abate, of patronage. - ne..virill,infikOdUescyiPtiatia -Cloth= in the bestmannetand Most,fashionabisavle,
Jor eass. • fact2l- .

. .
• • COOKINGI

IMPORTAST/ TO Hersimmtrzaaarai Srtivir.DiAttaraQINN, MIMI= & handstatttareean-Nasmotlytattnufactarbefrem,newandimprintakpat-
terns thebestCookingStereathareirer have Deer lewd-dueed into tlds market;among. Which."arertratesires ofthat celebrated Cooking Stove _called' 'the STAB OFTHE WEST, four sizes orthe-ENTERPECESEIHG STOVE, PHEW= STOVES;aII Size's;and'ava-riety of others for coal.or' weal: ParlourStoves, Eggand Pine AppleStovest a generalassentmaittif Hollow.Ware t,together with every.thing.in.the hotatehuililingline, always on hands or madecto order,atttke-attattene:Foundry Warehowm, corner-of. f3eventrCtlirLibertystreets; Pittsburgh,: , ' -,'octB

Bale;of Lots'in 'yrest'litturtoti.HYlitE-ettbseriber will expose to sale
' 'ffelotoo; On-wt.:D.:ea, Ike 71h
HUNDRED DUILDINtt-LOTS,[ lying Youghio-gheny.Rivar;a-ttlieheadofthe laeltwater Navigation,and onthit'TtnapUtulendhtg rthgWheeling to.Sontetsetand Cenitnirilind;%
. The above ;Lous willbe sold onaceommodatingteims,and are well worth of the attention' of specolgoitr, asit is-helioved that:Wog Newton,-from its faubrablelo-eation,andtho °pettiest.of theMy-twister Navigation ofthe Youghiogheny to Ptusbingh cannot fail to_become aplace ofcOnsidetable. impottanee, •
.tiet,T4two.: - JACOBBAktolnitlai.

•Bloftea-
A N ELECTION, far -President; Trcuttrer,'Stad-SixJoL. Directors ofMonongahela and Coal Hill TurnpikeCompany wilt beheld attbe.tumse-ofWatrldiihalbutd,Bontly-Putsburghon Sanwa's, the .24th day-a/Notem-bar next. between the hours-al nod 4 iPeteeltiwat.w -

• o.l2B:goutosti,-;..,,-,,iW..0.-RODlNSON;Treaterei.‘.-
.

Moak tooagat
• • 11ja,V:iFood.itife4Up.lo„/**• , '''e':•-.willhe'routdlir'ialean assortuientit val-MIDBLIGIODS:DOOR& and ,TR.A.Ordi.corn-prised-in'arterieb:Ofaboutfour-hundred '41111116n publi-cations; (ofwhich catalogues-ean bribed at:1'400440embracing many standard-.works in TheolligyAlfilta-phy, te looted and published bythe-Presb.ytenan-Boarder Publietrtiort, in Philadelphia' -and wealndaptedforSabbathEtchooliCongregationakvete Libraries,
Persons wishingto purchase' stetr,liooksiare invitedto call and exammethe assortment:The Depository of thePennsylvania Society iskept at these rooms.- ' ' " ' fredftwata.

. Sittotardon-Water;Stress, topposie-stie ig al the
110 Stant:PacketsBtottrtyri •

BIS House 'having -undertone g tborpngh svpalriag
aid fittinrUPl both inside and oat, the subscriber iseteratinedio 11313even , exertions inhispower to. makeall controllablethat thinkproper to withelill him ,I'heTable tvill be alwayasapphed-wiitt..thebeer.,7the mattesafordS. The Bar will be . 11.eiVited"..Wilblbe 4bd'choicest NUM'S:. -

AstadienuttrOa house is ,agood tableattended agoodKegler. JAMES IXE:A.N.Eg..I2ty
"ASRECEIVED a Ittrgiseddition-tolheiriertnertensive _Moak, of -BOOKEtt--for bothlletnit. andWholesale, on. be cheapest and. most-necomuindatingterms; muort&whichrare the following :

• Irish StateTrials...Me Queen -and-Daniel MonnellThis itooknf229 pages, ought to-be in the hands ofevery Irish Reformer., Sold at 25 •
The Dowager, or--therNew.. School for Scandal; by

The-BravO'e..Datighter,..or .the. Tory of cainfinas- byAegustine.l.alhiganne: -
•

Tales ofthe Caddo; by JohnTritaitru: -- O.;
BelleofthetDotatvor OnelrtJames.
The 'Recollectionsof.Anion ; y

_The Lilly of Sonora,a.,Tale'ef Northern areatco,-by
H.O. Chipman.

No.ll ofLord WrOn'ePrietieif•- Living Age,No .283.. , .•

- PBRIN
111 HEsubscriber has Jestreceived, at tha:rAdifTeaStore,7o Fourth street,rtNery largeitad Well select-

! ed mock ofpare GREEN ARID BLACK TEASifietti:=NYork-, all of .which has been received!. in this conittrysince the let of February last,cbrtiatlngof the:differentgrades grown in theCelestialEmpire:- Oursteektoeing.amongthe largest in the.We at, weare preparedto whole-sale onbetter terms than any'other house eltY.--We invite retail grocers to-call and,examiee our stockand prices. They can have it Tacked. tal, it andfib.
packages, 5 lb. Ain: cannistera,or by-ha 4-chesttltkonittheir convenience..

Oar retail prices vary for Oolong,Bleak Tensfront 50tits 10114,,w ,VP Rt i;Ning _Young Bouchong, 50 Oncon-go&Nand English Breakfast :so; 'Young Hylton, latinKlar-derand Imperial, crom3.scents to 840.#0 lb.Familiettam requested to seaand get sampleslir ofTeas;and try MeM,befonsmr24,dixv A.JAYNES; 76Foniiii:et.
COIOCOLATE, COCOAAN ) _PNCNIA.-oakerrN,Nro-
v‘i ree.No. IChopelate sti4P.oeott-Seltinit.r.,Bute t"weed, ooeignie., ITustreed will for Sale et The PEKIN'MA STORM70 Fourili street. rnak2,l

COFFEEa—Pdoc ,ha Afncanr, Java, Lannyra,st. o and Rio Coffees. just eo'd and for Balaat tho FERMI A STORE,70 Fourthat may24

MiN=

~~;.

-~`:
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AMERICAN CWKIR,'ON PORTUGAL.
NEW Yotur, October 27

- The EuropaPa mails were-receiviedlasi glit.
The telegraphic synopsis hag given a fall account of
everything of the alighted interest. From Austria
we learn that 1200 vessels aro-employed In convey;
ing the sick arpf::wonedeitfodn Comore.

i •Travelers from the X.owerDaahhe of Kaa.
anth and Bem have both embraced theTurkiatifaith."

Poirruost...--In..a letter sea:dyed by a mereaddle
house in New Yorkfrom Lisbon, 4.is StMad.that
Americin Charge des Arrafres,liaLVeitdyed,;oidern
from Washington to demand a positive answer 'Omit
the Portuguese dovernment, birdie the let_ot No-
vember, whether they would settlelhe Claims against,
thePortuguese,Government, for the seizure ofAmer-
lean veeeele or not.

firm lotur
NEWYou, October 2.7

Flour..The market is rather quiet, with more,
sellers than buyers: Buyers have withdrawn, and
holders will. have to concede before Salealo ?My ez
tent can be effected: " "

'
Wheat..Wheat is held' firmly; Mayen' _llleiargee:

concessions than holders Oh-wilting 1,0
„Corn .. The demand forCorn is much lesi

'Was ; but holders tire firth. ' '
_,Pork .. The market is Steady, but ivitliout any

Salettof consequence
Coffee...Sales of Rio at 10e thetrade. has, enteredthe market with spirit. tagityral: SideS.-haVs been

to a fair extent ; prices are is favor ofthe beyer..
Batter and Cheese are active:

- Tobacco..Tbe latest accounts from.RarePe_ln re-
gard to the:Tobacco Marketare reigardddUS more fa;
vocable and hive, caused a better feeling. -Thereweresales of 350 bads of Kentucky at 5051;alary--land 41041.

Whiskey-Is in brisk demand, and pridei have
slightly advanced. The market is bare.ofbarrels.
Sates-by the cask were erected at 27(a271-foittbio;
27c. for Prison. -

Money Market..Thal letters by the ateamerhave.
come to band, and are guiter.aslavorable, in st com-
mercial point of view, as the advices previoullrria--celved by Telegraph. Stockshave felt tho influence.
of the news'and all descriptions are final, .U.B.Loan, 1856, 108 ; do. 1867, 113141131 i U:11:Loan,
1851, 108 ; Kentucky Sixes were Bold at 100101;Pennsylvania Fives 89: •

CINCINNATI MARKET
Curets/Cm 'OCtoticirl6.

The river is stationary. Prices for Plouritie un-
changed. Rates for Whiskey arefirmer oialifts have
been effected at 180418f b.Linseed Oil—Sales a70075.. z

• ~.;Lard ..The market isactve, with }ofan advance.Sugar is in more demtuad from the trade. , :._
44.Coffee is unchanged.,

NEW ORL4NS MARKET.
Maw Oruzaffs, October 25.

C otton..Saies of 4,500 bales yesterday. 'Pjiceri
unchanged. •

The Europa's advices received last night, caused
an advance of ic.

DIED t
On Saturday, October 47, HENRY CLETU,S, infanson of T. W. BLACILBI7I33, aged six months.
lEr Oysters 1 Oysters t subscriber willkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange)fromthis time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in

lat.:erest E.pzlprCox. of Smithfield and Furthsta.
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